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the questions involved in this Bill. They
holti their vlews honestly, andi have a right
to bold and to express them. And they
have expressed their vie'ws frank1y. My
hon. friend froni Jacques Cartier (.r
Monk) made one of the best speeches of
the session in explaining his views on tbis
question, tbough those views were flot the
same that I hold. Is he to be found fault
wlth because he bas honestly stated bis
position ? Certainly not. And the Minis-
ter of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick), who offered
this criticism, it seems to me, bas not sbown
nincl courage in speaking out on this ques-
tion. When the Bill was introduced with

do0 fot agree. If the oiise f Justice
hiniseif bad stated first what these clauses
dîd contain, we might have been saved
some of the exhilbitions we have had in this
House lu connection with the Bill, and per-
baps we should flot have hati the slurring
allusions whîch we have htad froni the ex-
Minister of the Interior andi others concern-
ing the Minister of Justice.

Motion (Mr. R. L. Borden) to adjourn
negatived.

PROVINCIAL AUTONOMY IN THE
NORTHWEST.

section 16, as it orîglnally was, ne made the bouse resumned adjourned debate on the
staternent .!proposed motion.0f Sir Wilfrid Laurier for

Mr. FITZPITRJCK. I have not spoken the second readig of Bill (No. 69) to estab-
eu the Bill yet. lish and provide for the govemnmeat of the

province of Alberta, and the amendiment of
Mr. INGRAM. Then, wby shou~lti e find Mr. R. L Borden, thereto.

fauit because some on this side have not -

sp'oken and say tbey lack courage ? mi'. L. G. MeCARTHY (North Simcoe). I
s 'uppose at this late hour, one wouid hardiy

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I do not uiiderstand I le expected to resume this debate. The de-
what my hon.. friend <M.Ingramn) is talk- bate of to-day bas thrown considerable light
ing about. on surroundlng cirdumstances In connection

Mr. INGRAM. If the hon. gentleman will wvith the Bill, and I thjnk perhaps, if we
rend ' Hansard ' to-morrow. he will find that have a chance of digesting wbat bas been
lie spolie of men on this side of the House said to-day, it may shorten the remarks of
as not; having courage to speak out. ne to-morrow. I would therefore ask the hon.
told them to corne from bebîndth ie leader, the Prime Minister to alw me to again
of the opposition and express theinselves. inove the adjournment of the debate.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I think I did 5ily Mtonaret
sornetbing like that. Sir WILFRIýD LAURIER inoved the ad-

Mr. INGRLAM. I think the country would Journment of the bouse.
have been better satisftied if the Minister of Mr. BARKER. Before the bouse ad-
Justice bimself had spoken on tbe measure. jouras, I would like f0 remind the hon. gen-
Ile bas a greaf deal tii do w-ifh this Bill :- leman that on Friday last be said he would
And I arn bound to say that hitherto the look into fthe question as tii whether or not
hou, gentleman bas alwnys bandled legis- iliere w-as anv correspondence with the gov-
la-tion he had in charge in a nianner f0 re- ermient of Ontario as to the extension of
flect ýcredift upon himself and apon fthe gov- the boundaries of that province. If was said
ernment. But I think. he bas been a lîffle Ithat there was correspondence 0f the late
careless, perhaps, in not naking a speech a governmenf of Hon. G. IV. Ross and bis col-
little earlier that miglit bave- leagues.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Is there any chance Sir WILFRID LAURLIER. About tbe
of converting my hon. friend (Mr. Ingrani) ? bountiaries of Manitoba anti Ontario
If so, I will speak at the very next sit.ting M.BRE.I eadtiayetn

of te Hose.sion of Ontario.

Mr. INGR.AM. I arn bound to say that Sir WILFRID LAURIER. No, there bas
there is not the sligbtest chance. Let me been no correspondence.
point out f0 the Minister of Justice the fact
that clever lawyers on bis own side have' Motion ngreed tii. and House adjourned
spoken on the Bill, but tbese clever lawyers at 2.05 a.m., Friday.
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